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the production of beauty; all tk*t »l noil ' The doctrine which tescbee thai architecture

admire in the works of both the claaaic and
j
has its province merely Id itppearane; and

medieval timet, grew out of the eonitruetioni.1 would tcparate design from conttru'etioi
,

it an

arrangement., by the application of taste an d otter fallacy, full of danger.

genius. A desire to produce beautiful forms '

did not lead to the introduction of columns, \ CHAT ABOUT KEYNSHAM A.XD

entablatures, or pediments; of flying buttresses,
]

BITTON.

pinnacles, groined vaults or spires ;—but the j
«'l stopped the other day with fur old

requirements of the building ; and beauty re-
ffi"d J>'°» Bnttoo, at the key».b*m Sust-on,

^ ,
. , ,„ ., *.'. ,

'
, on llic Great Western Railway, to pay a flying

suited from the skill with which the structural xUk , Bi|ton Chut.chj Gloucestershire, and

wants were supplied and adornrd. New wants found much to interest us. Tbe floor of a

wit consecrated about four ' uj „ew difficulties led to new inventions and room in the stal'mn-houac is formed of n tetsel-

montht ago. and coat nenrly orw beauties, which ha. never been the ra.o >*"<» Ron- to pavement, which w». discovered

,.„„,
e

i..„„,i „.„
"e«»»c.,

at Newton Saint Loe. when excavating for
18,000/., w. observed men

, xh„e ,he COB , fnt mode has been purtued.
,he , inr ,, ,, U or 12 feet square, and re-

butily employed in pointing Soane, lo whom we lately refeircd, seldom presents Orphena playing on lis lyr>: with a
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ATELY passing Trinity

Church, Paddington, « hicb.

'the joints of the parapet", »nd other portions-
failed , combat the error in question. Look

of the masonry, and to were led to make on
jng t0 our 0<rn nolc , n f |,i, lectures in 1835,

examination of the building. A glance inside we find him laying:—

•hewed ua that a alip bad taken place, especially
j "A. knowledge of construction, which is

at the east end, where tbe main arches on each
| un f„riun ate[y too little regarded, is moat es-

side of the nave are broken ;
and that remedial

, c nt j ] t0 , nc atudrnt ; the ancients have given

mcaturea had been adopted only just in tune
proo{ ; n their buildings, ho* bighly esteemed

to prevent worse oi'isehicf,— even If the pro-
an j |lo« well understood it was by them. Some

babililj of this be yet removed. i modem author hat said. <hkt when the nrchi-

Tho level of the ground on ". hich the church
,cct |1% , conceived the design, all he has to do

stands, is a newly made one ; and the building ., ,
iiav9 lne bmlding raised as lightly, as

is raised, on arches at considerable expense, to cheaply, and as quickly as possible. Nothing

bring it up from wbat was thought solid nn De morc fal.e; and had the ancients

ground. According to tbe newapaper para-

graphs at tbe time of the consecration, above

2,000;. were spent in preparing the founda-

tions.

circle of beasts around him, similar la one in

Lord Bathurf.'s Park, at Cirencester, but is

not nf such good workmanship.

l\ryi»»hwsn* Church hat tome parts of great

Kcauty, especially the wc«t end of the south

aislewwiih its stairs' turret, and desert ea better

treatment ihan It has received or is promised.

The south porch hat Mien into ruin, and it

was gravely proprited a short time ago, to pull

ii down as tbe cheapest way of repairing it?

Fortunately, s defender w»s found, srtd it is to

be Imped he will succeed in inducing tbe pa^

rishioners to rctturc it.

'" We love the ivy-mantled tower,

Rock'd by the storms of passinc, ytara
;,

Tbe crave, » hose melancholy flower

Vfc* nourish'd by a martyr's tears.

Lonf be our Father's temple ours.

Woe to the hand by which it fallr. i

A thousand spirits watch iu lowers.

A host of angels jusrd ita walls."

Kevnsham Church ia remarkable tor a per-

pendicular gothic tower, rebuilt as laic as the

year 1C1?, at » cost of 23<V. The details, as

, may be especled, are bad, hot tbe grneral pro-

portions -ire satisfactory. It has bi*n uauallv

iod,

thought thus, we should not have for our study

and admiration those glorinus monuments nf

their skill which remain to us."

Again, he urged,—"By a knowledge of con-

Nevertheless they have failed—partially, at
|
airuclion, the architect is enabled to direct the

allerenta; and, therefore, it would be uaeful artificers, instead of being direcied by them,

loknow what were the measures •dually em- anj to ascertain correctly the expense of bi»

ployed, io wbat reaped they proved inefficient, design. The duties of an architect require

and wbat remedies) hare since been employed, his entire attention: without a perfect know-

Perhaps the architect him.clf may think it |,d,e of construction, unlimited command over described as of the hue pcrrx-ndicular period

... ... , _ \i i. . ... -u l »nd the wrner uf tbe " thorch ^otes, i

worth while to give us this information. It u„ p0il, and an acquaintance with the
, 1(,urnt.., fine „ml< nn ,„, Orent Wetter

is not asked for impertinently, but in the i[quality and strength of the varinui material*, Railway (Mr. fieorge Clarke), baa fallen into

belief that auch statements are very valuable. '
|DC most brilliant invention will be worse than the same mistake.

From the d.ya of Vitruviut upwards, the 1 „„!„,, and can but bring dishonour lo ihe ar- 1 ('«>• are several interesting bits of do-

* ,, . .,,- t , ,. 7 <• i .. mc-tic architecture in Kevnaham, among
necessity of a good bottom for a building ha. e}l ,trcit „„d disgrace to the profession.

i(hj<. h mtv , r(. n,.n ,iorra , ,„•„, rr0ni, with a

been urged by most uriteri on architecture. £„$ ihen, at the close of the course, be curjnu , bay window nf atone supp"rted on two

Experience (hews that reiteration is never- ,0^—« Students should examine the construe- boldly scnlptured half. length figures, in cos-

theless dwimblo. The foundation is the most tlon of evcrv building to which ihev can gain tun* of early date.

... , .vi. . ' j- , '

i r . At Saltford, by Ihe wav, a short dutanec
important of consideratiuns.-unle.s a stable ac„,„; hy attending even lo the defect: v, ^ Kcvn , ham> ',,,„. ;, •„ ] d „ode houw
one be obtained all that fullows is vain. Tbe construction of speculators, they willtee errors jno„. „ e'upled by .Mr. Flnwcrs ;

— we mention

provisions for rendering it secure arc a< much to be avoided,—they uill gain a knoivlcdgc of thin m a guide for tho>e who would seek it),

the- duty of ihe architect, as the harmonious light and shade, and stnre up new forms. '1 hey

arrangement and artiatical decoration of the should read Scamnzzi, Vignola, and the best

building; and if he neglect the study of this authors, nnd by ihu« uniting ilicory and prac-

and other branches. of construction, he will tice, if they do their duty ste.idily and »cso>

find every work committed to hit charge a lutelv, they would be admired and esteemed

source of annoyance and loss ; and however w hen livine, and regretted when dead. The

brilliant bit fancy, and pure his»taste, may curp Df defects is part nf an architect's duly,

give up all hopet, under ordinary circura- The dry 'rot, a noisome disease, was unknown

stances, of establishing a lasting reputation till lately—w hat is the cause of it, he asked

as an architect. A knowledge of this will suggest n remedy.

W e do not make this remark in direct To build a mansion » as at one lime a work of

the struelure of which is Xonnan. A floor of

nak trcea (unplanrd). and w alls fi-ur feet thick

explain its long- duratioo. One *rmi-circular

headed wifiddw, with zip;- stag moo" ding round it

remains, but ihe greater part of the exterior

seem* to have ht*vn inidtrni:ri in the six-

teenth century, A scaled hon on the apex of

llic gable; an old donr and hinires ; a porch

willi a cri»ts nvrr the gable ; a sculptured corbel

near it ; and a chimney. piece marked 1645, in

one nf the rooms, are ihe poin's which will

attract a visiter's attention'.

A vrry short ride from Keynsbam brings

vnu Lo Ui'tton Church, a fine strt. dure, con ,ial-

applicution to the architect of the church consideration; the wallt were allowed lo dry, )ng of nave, chancel, north cha|« and tower.

above mentioned, who is understood to be an ' and the timbers were well seasoned. Now,

experienced man, and to bare given due eon.
j stone and timber are hurried from the rjuarry

aideration, as he thnoght, to the precautions

required in this particular case ; but arc led

to it by a cry now being raised, that a know-

ledge, of construction is unnecessary for an

architect,—-architecture having itt province

mere'.y in apptarance. Wc had thought this

injurious doctrine, Cvhich baa done morc 'to

degrade the art in England than any other

circumstance, was exploded long ago, and

ran scarcely persoade ourselves that it will be

revised to nny extent. The chief object of

architecture ia utility. We do not build

eimply for the production of beauty, but for

and forest ; edifices are erected in a few

months, which should have occupied years;

damp it shut up in the wall*, snd thence the

dry-rot and other evils. It is necessary the

architect should bnve an acquaintance wiib

The foundation is sVorman, and much of the

structure nf the church is of ihst dale, but its

general character is now perpendicular. The
nave ha* Norman north and south doort (the

latter it altered into a window) and the chan-

cel arch ha* been restored nxentlv, by the

present excellent and enthusiastic vicar, ihe

Rev. II. T. Ellacombe, also in the Norman
tvle. The north rhapel is a charming exam-

thetc things: he has much more to do ihan
j
^ of |1)f ln, n,ition from etrly F.nglish lo

making drawings." I
decorated, and contains ibire handsome seduia

To aay that construction it not anb'lttlurt *nd a piscina. About twenty years ago, jin

, .
• _ „, „f; , . .incised stone, icprcsenting t cross-legged

,s unnecessary ; but it » a main part of ... A
| ^.^ ^ ^J on Inf

k
lollh ,idt o(

b
,he

an omy bare a knowledge of construction ravc - invejMgation shewed -.hat this was a

generally, and yet not be an architect : but Do

man is entitled to tbe rank of architect, or,

Indeed, is likely to obtain it, who is ignorant

occupation,— for use. Convenience, strength, of construclton. The greater includes the less

Atntss, are the first requirements In an edifice;

dec. .ration should follow, and grow out of

these.

Structural propriety it a main clement in

Further, it maybe atid, that he who timply

understands construction, is nearer to being

an architect, than he who cap merely make an

architectural drawing.

memorial of Sir Thomas de Br.tton, or Billon,

who died Id )iTi, and was buried there ; and

over wh»se trave a etiantrey chapel had been

erected in 12".''.'. The stune it now preserved

in a vestibule at tbe north entrance.

The tower of this church it very handsome :

ll is in three slaees, with diagonal buttresses,

.

carrying crockvtied pinuaclet in each stags.


